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Letters
Thankyou for the wonderful article by Vera Johnson.It
brought back many memories of seeing Vera perform at
festivals.&c.. in Ontario.
Jim Hanmore
Victoria Harbour, Ontario
A friend from back homesent me a copy of the book An
Unfinished Conversation: The Life and Music of Stan
Rogers, which is how I got your address.After living in
Englandfor six years,I am really beginningto miss the music
andpeopleand places.
I am most interestedin learning songsabout the Great
Lakes,but also Canadianlabour and trade union songs. Do
you help memberswith specific intereststo get in touch with
one another? [Absolutely-by printing their letters and
addresses.
Readers:write to Peter, OK? -JL]
Recently, I have startedgoing to a weekly folk club in
northLondon. An amazingplace! About 50-60 people show
up, and they are a mix of everything from 80-year-oldIrishmento teenagehippies. I am also learning just how much
music migrates back and forth across the Atlantic. For
example,last week's featured act was a fiddler from the
ShetlandIslands, and someof the reels sheplayed reminded
me a lot of Cape Breton-which seemspretty obvious. But
thesesamemusiciansalso adopt and adapttunesfrom Canada
andthe u.S.
PeterSaracino
Flat 3
77 AddiscombeRoad
Croydon
SurreyCRO6SE
UK
With regard to the review of Canada: A Folksong
Portrait/un portrait folklorique (seep. 46 of this issue)] Sam
himself might need introducing. The article on him in the
Encyclopedia of Music in Canada(pp. 525-26) is a good
source.He was born in Montreal in 1930, is describedas
"impresario,producer, record producer." He, as Folkways
Records'Canadianrep., producedabout 100 LPs. The Folksong Portrait of Canadapackageselectsfrom 37 of them.
Vancouver'sBarry Hall has three items from his LP The
Virtuoso Five-String Banjo.
The last Bulletin was very good. I guessthe cover needs
catching up with the name change to CSTM. (if ICTM
[InternationalCouncilfor Traditional Music]). I was surprised
to seethe red issuestill using CSMT in September!
Phil Thomas
Vancouver. BC

[Wehad not ditchedthe old logo as of that issue.for several

reasons.One is that the namechangewasstill in progress, as
at that point, to our knowledge,the new name had not yet
been approved by the Canadian government.Secondly, the
designing of a new logo for the new name had not yet been
completed, although the committee was getting closer to
finalizing one. Thirdly, I personally like the designof the old
logo (and I don't subscribeto the" appropriation" concernsof
somepeople), and I'm somewhatnostalgicaboutparting with
it (the logo, not specifically the name).For thesereasons,as
long as the name change hasn't officially beenfinalized, I
expectwe'll continueto usethe image. I guessyou'll be able
to tell from this issue's cover whether the situation has
chanJ(edby press time. -ILl
I am writing this letter for two reasons:to compliment
you on your very fine CSMT Bulletin and the CanadianFolk
Music Journal. I havebeenout of the country for most of this
academicyear, but copieswere waiting for me on my return
home even though my membershipexpired last December.I
took out my subscriptionduring the time I was writing my
MEd thesis, which I wantedto entitle Folksongs in Action,
but sincethat was not "academic"enough,I was more or less
assignedthe daunting title Folksongs: A Cross-curricular
way for Enhancing the Teaching of Canadian Cultural
Literacy in Elementary Schools. Isn't that a~
and a sure
way of putting people off using any ideas that may be
enshrinedtherein?The mainbody of the thesisconsistsof folk
songs from the Atlantic Provinces and how they can be
integratedinto teachingconceptsin Social Studies,Language
Arts, &c. Eachsonghasbackgroundnotes,a musicalanalysis,
the musicalnotation, solfege,and the words. It could actually
be useful to teachersand could even promote our uniquely
Canadianculture to children who, for the mostpart, havelittle
knowledge of their cultural heritage. I have since written a
brief "History of Canada" article using folk songs for the
excellent US publication, Folk Songs in the Classroom. At
least our neighboursto the south will know some Canadian
folk songs!
My secondreasonfor writing is in relation to the article
by SheldonPosenin Volume 21 (1993) of the Journal, "The
Beginningsof the Children's (Folk) Music Industry in Canada:
An Overview." It is interesting that the word "folk" is in
parenthesis.I am curious to know how this author defines
"folk" music? The 1955 International Folk Music Council
defined folk music as "the product of a musical tradition that
hasbeenevolvedthroughthe processof oral transmission.The
factors that shapethe traditionsare (i) continuity that links the
present with the past; (ii) variation which springs from the
creativeimpulsesof the individual or the group; (iii) selection
by the community which determinesthe form or forms in
which the music survives."
The songsof Sharon,Lois and Bram, Raffi, &c., whom
Mr. Posenrefers to in his article, are indeed in the "folk"
style, and may becomethe folk songs of tomorrow should
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they "stand the test of time." They often reflect the times in
which we live and put events, &c., into perspectivesthat
children can "handle," and I appreciateand laud this service,
but at the presenttime, can thesesongstruly be called "folk
songs" in the traditional sense?What would an ethnomusicologist say?
PersonallyI do not dislike the recordingsmentionedby
Mr. Posen,and I haveusedquite a numberof the songswith
my own students,but there is always the dangerof this kind
of music becominga somewhattrite "bandwagon"sourceof
making a fast buck. A true folk song, as I have said, will
stand the test of time, and will forever link the presentwith
the past.
Yours very sincerely,
Ian C. Gomersall (Miss)
St. Stephen,New Brunswick
1 thank Miss Gomersallfor her interestin my article and
welcome her questionsabout it.
1 must say that 1 purposely avoidedusing set definitions
of the term "folk" or "folksong" in my article, and 1 prefer
not to get entangledin them now. SinceMiss Gomersallasks,
however, 1 will say that the term "folk" in my title is meant
to signal readersthat 1 would be focusing upon music producedby the likes of Raffi or Sharon,Lois and Bram, rather
than by SesameStreet, say, or Walt Disney. My justification
for using that term restsupon the knowledgethat the performersin questionby and large cameout of the North American
folksong revival of the 1950sand 1960s;that they recorded
song materials that, at least initially, consistedof what had
come to be generally acceptedas "folksongs," even by the
scholarly community (many were gleaned from Folkways
recordingsby PeteSeegeror from printed collections suchas
Alan Lomax's Folksongs of North America); that the singers
performed the materials in settings and in a style that had
come to be labelled popularly as "folk"; and that they quite
consciouslychoseto perform thoseparticular materialsin that
particular mannerfor children becausethey felt that children
derived specialbenefits from them.
1 put that pesky word "folk" in parenthesesin the title
becauseI, too, recognizedthat'muchof the materialproduced
for the children's market in Canadasincethe 1970shas more
or less moved from the traditional "folksong" repertoire and
"folk" performing style. By retaining the term "folk" but
qualifying it with parentheses,1 hoped that 1 might simultaneouslyconveya senseboth of the industry's origins and of
its transition since.
As for Miss Gomersall's questioningwhether the show
tunes,pop songs,or newly written materialsthat are recorded
by children's performers nowadays "can truly be called
folksongs in the traditional sense,"1 have to agree with her
inferencethat probably they're not, but 1 also haveto saythat
the questionin the end leadsmore into the realm of esthetics
than towards of the kind of analysis1 prefer to do.
The danger for folklorists (I cannot speakfor ethnomusicologists) of being bound up in, or bound by, definitional

issuesbecameabundantlyclear to me while I was living in the
OttawaValley village of Chapeau,Quebec,during the 1970s,
conducting fieldwork for a dissertation on local singing
traditions. I rememberone night in a farmer's kitchen, I sat
acrossthe table from one of the community's great singers,
Loy Gavan.It wasour first extendedencounter.He treatedme
to classic traditional songs he had learned in the lumber
camps, such as "William O'Brian," "Henry Green," and the
spectacular"The Boy that Wore the Blue." He sanga nostalgic
Irish lyric, "Will My Soul PassThrough Ireland," he had
learned from a woman friend while blueberry picking. He
sang "McCool's Camp," a song he had composedwith his
chum Victor Downey some thirty years before, about their
experiencesin a logging camp. They were classic songs,the
kind folklorists dreamof hearingfrom sucha singer, in such
a setting.
Then Mr. Gavan said to me, "And another grand
song-no doubt you saw the show, South of the Border." I
was nonplussed.What? He couldn't be talking about Gene
Autry, not after all that other stuff. I blurted out, unbelieving:
"'South of the Border-Down Mexico Way'?" Yah," he replied
matter-of-factly. Recovering,I said, "I never saw the showI've heardof the song." With great seriousness,he said, nOh,
Lord saveus, if you ever saw that show, you'd come home
and eat a lunch and go back again." I laughed, still off
balance,and askedif he had really learned songs from that
movie. "Well," he said, "Victor Downey-the fella that heand
I composedthe songabout McCool, eh?-we comedown one
night, you know, to watchthat show, you know, South of the
Border, at 7 o'clock. And we went to the show 7 o'clock, we
come back and ate a lunch and went back at 9." I had to
laugh. He continued: "You neversawa nicer show in all your
life than that. You know all the words to that?" Meaning
"South of the Border," the title songof the movie. I honestly
told him I did not. "Well, he said, "I'll sing it for you." And
he did, the version he and Victor Downey hadpiecedtogether
while walking home from the movie four decadesbefore.
Singing that song,I discoveredlater, wasone of the waysMr.
Gavan publicly remembered his friend, who had died
tragically young.
Over the twenty-odd years I knew Loy Gavan, I found
that he had a voraciousappetitefor songsand an eclectictaste
in satisfying it. I learnedto take it in stride when he sang,in
any order, a long traditional logging ballad suchas "Foreman
Young Monroe," a pop songlearnedfrom a 78 recordingsuch'
as "Wait Till We Get Them Up in the Air, Boys," an Irish
ditty such as "Paddy McGinty's Goat," and the 1970sradio
hit, "Knock ThreeTimes on the Ceiling If You Want Me." He
cherished them all, setting no moral value on
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its origin-although I once heard him say, "By God,
songsare the best, eh?"
I think one can learn important things-matters of
esthetics,the movementof peoplein a landscape,the influence
of the mediain the life of rural populations,the mechanicsof
song learning-by.
a singer such as Loy Gavan choosesfor his
terms of their origins, styles, reliance on
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transmissionversuscommercialrecording, and so on. But I
would nevernot look at any song simply becauseit was not
whatI thoughtwasa "folksong." It seemsto me that if I want
to understandwhat singing meant to Loy Gavan and his
listeners,or how "folksong traditionII worked in that village,
I gain nothing and lose much by first deciding what a
"folksong" is, then turn on the tape recorderonly when one
suchrarefiedutteranceis made, and ignore all the rest.
I thereforetotally agreewith Miss Gomersall'sassessment
that the majority of songs found on current children's
recordings"often reflect the times in which we live and put

events, &c., into perspectivesthat children can 'handle.'" I
would prefer to leave it at that, rather than questioningagain
whether thesesongsare "folksongs in the traditional sense."
As I learnedin Chapeau,thereare manytypesof songs-even
thosethat were first pennedwhen someonedecidedto try and
make a fast buck-that will, like Miss Gomersall's ideal
folksongs, "stand the test of time and will forever link the
presentwith the past.'f
I. SheldonPosen
Ottawa, Ontario

Reviews/Comptes-rendus
Concerts/Festivals
Canada'sCowboy Festival. February3 to 5, 1995, ConventionCentre, Calgary, Alberta
Day One
What better place to hold a Cowboy Festival, especially
an indoor, midwinter one, than Calgary-a large city with all
the amenities, plus a genuine cowboy tradition? There are
working cattle rancheswithin the city limits, and most times
of the year, if you seesomeonewearing a Stetson,you're in
thepresenceof a genuinecowboy, not the urban variety. The
world-famousCalgary Stampede,while aimed largely at the
touristdollar, neverthelessis basedon real Westerntraditions.
And Calgariansknow how to put on a show!
The Friday afternoon audienceat the kickoff edition of
Canada'sCowboy Festival boasted a high percentageof
weatheredcowboy hats shading weatheredfaces, indicating
that the ranchfamilies and working cowboyswere supporting
the event. Otherwise the audiencewas sparse, not unsurprisingly for a weekdaydaytime. Of course,there were other
things to do at the festival, and not everyonewas there solely
for the stageshows. My primary interestwas the music, but
I had time to take a stroll through the exhibitors' area,
well-populatedfor a first-time event. Lots of clothiers, lots of
painters, plenty of other sorts of arts and crafts, and even a
few tourist ranchesand outfitters had booths. I also ducked
into the film room for a few minutes, not long enough to
watcha completemovie, but at various times I caughtscraps
of "The Westerner"with Walter Brennanand "Oh Susannah"
with GeneAutry, to give you an ideaof the fare being shown.
I didn't take the time to hunt up the display of historic
cowboybootsfrom the likes of HopalongCassidy,Rex Allen,
Buffalo Bill and, yes, Ronald Reagan.But the music was the
main attraction for me, that and the cowboy poetry which
wenthandin handwith it.
On my arrival, a concert by Don Edwards was in
progress.I was immediately swept away! Don is a mature
gentlemanwith an effortless delivery, and he was singing
Leadbelly's"When I Was A Cowboy." He followed it with
Ian Tyson's song about Will James, and plenty of others,

some traditional, some recently-written, all tastefully sung,
with no hint of pretension.His guitar work was solid without
being flashy-my kind of performer! Don makesit look easy
-he sings more naturally than most people talk, and I was
thoroughly impressed. Waddie Mitchell was part of this
mini-concertas well, and againI liked what I heard. Waddie,
althoughhe's a full time professionalcowboy poet and raconteur now, has pretty well beenable to avoid overt staginess;
he's entertaining without panderingto the crowd too much.
Some.But I did enjoy his stuff.
This was followed by a sessionwith Alberta cowboy
poets. These folks were more downhome than Waddie
Mitchell, which was fine with me. I'm happy to see real
people writing verse about real events in their lives, and
reciting it to audienceswho understand.One of my favourite
poemsin this sessionwas Morrie Goetjen's "Buckle Bunny,"
admonishingthe girls to judge a cowboy by what's in his
heart, not by the size of his belt buckle. However, the sole
musicalcontentof this segmentwasprovided by Don Brestler
(alsoparticipating in the festival asa painter), who sanga few
forgettable songsthat had more to do with American fantasy
than Canadianreality.
Thencamea mini-concertby the Sonsof the san Joachim,
a California group who sing in the style of the old Sonsof the
Pioneers. At its core, the outfit is a family group (two
brothers and a son/nephew),augmentedby several "illegitimatesons." The harmonieswere tight, the pickin' wasimpeccable, and the Sonsput on a thoroughly entertainingshow for
the viewers scatteredthroughout the large hall. Someof the
songswere from the Pioneers,manyof themwere original, all
were delightfully delivered, with lots of energy and
enthusiasmas well as skill.
After their set I broke for supper.When I returned, the
festival organizerswere happy, as the grand ballroom was
packedfor the eveningshow. (In fact, through a ticket mixup

